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Lord,
Will not detain your Lcrdjh'ij^

with any unneceffary Ceremo-
ny in the Beginning of this Ad-
drefs J but will immediately

proceed to offer your Lbrdjhip

rhy Sentiments on a very important Poinr^^

which appears to me to be fet in an entire-

ly wrong Light, in your Lordjljip's Ser-

mon before the Societies for Reformati-

t)ny &c.

What I refer to, is the proper Method

for putting a Stop to the Progrefs of hifi-

deliiy : Your Lordfoip obferves % That tht

Prefs is, at pre/hit, very licentious -, That the

moji barefac d Endeavours are ufed to cor*

rupt the Principles and Confciences ofMen ;

That Infidelity is propagated with the great-

eft Tndufiry, and Religion treated as a men
hnpofture, &c. And having in fome fol-

lowing Pages enlarg'd on this Subjed:,

and mention'd the dreadful Confequences,

" Page 47.
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which, in your Lord/hip's Opinion, muii

follow from the Scheme of Infidelity^ if it

fhould take Place 5 You at lafl intimate ^^

^\\2itJomething JiJjould be dofie, ifpojjibley to

remedy the Infutts which are offer d to Reli-

gion, to check the Growth of Infidelity^ and
fiem the Torrent which is breaking in upon

m : What this Remedy fhould be, your
Lorjhip thinks it does not become you to

fay ; but 'tis plain to all who read your

Lordjhifs Difcourfe, that the Refttedy

which you defire, is to come from the Ci-

vil Magiftrate, and that you want him to

interpofe for delivering the Nation from the

Evils, which the Advocates for Infidelity

threaten it with, by taking away from them
the Liberty of the Prefs^ and inflidting fuch

Punifhments on them, as will be mofl ef-

fedual to crufh their Defigns. Your Lord--

Jhip indeed, has charg'd the Patrons oi Infi-

delity with other Crimes of an high Nature,

befides that of propagating irreligious Prin-

ciples, which, I fuppofe, you were very

fure they vi^ere guilty of, before you ven-

tur'd to bring fuch an heavy Accufation

againft them. But as this is a Matter which
1 am a Stranger to, 1 fhall not at all med-
dle with it, but fhall confine my felf to

what your Lordjhip has faid on theirfpread-

ing the Principles of Infidelity^ which has

I Page $2, $5.
.
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raifed the moft terrible Apprehenfions iri

your Mind, and which alone is fufficient,

in your Judgment, to draw down on them
the Vengeance of the fecular Arm. This I

may fairly infer from youv Lordfiip's repre-

fenting them on Account of their Infidelity

and Irreligion\ as Perjhns defer'ving thepub-
lick Odium, more than Mu?'derers and hi-

cendiarieSj more than thofe ivbo would bring

on us the greatefi E'-jils or the ivorft of
Plagues.

I am really forry to find, that, after all

that has beenadvanc'd by Men of Senfe and
Learning, efpecially during the Courfe of
fome late Years, to fhew the Injuflice, Wick-
ednefs, and Abfurdity of Perfecution, or the

depriving Men of the Privileges which fia-

turally belong to them, and the making
them fuffer in their temporal Interefls on
Account of their religious Principles, there

fhould be any Patrons of the Do6lrine of
Perfecution left among us j particularly,

that Perfons raifed to fome of the mofL
eminent Stations in the Church, whofe
Authority and Influence are like to go far

with many of thofe who are below them ;

Perfons who would have the World believe

that they are convinced on the flrongeft

Evidence, of the Truth and divine Ongi-
lial of the Chrifiian Religion, and that they

^ Page 50.
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liave the fincereft Concern for its Honour
and Succefs, fliould recommend a Method
of defending this Religion, which is incon-

fiftent with the natural unalienable Rights

of Mankind, and would obftrudl their Jm-
-provement and Reformation ; a Method
which is mojl diretlly oppojite to the Na-
ture of all true Religion, and particularly

of that Religion, for the Service of which
it is recommended ; a Method, which
whenever it has been ufed, has dont the

greateji Mi/chief and Difionour to the Gof-
pel\ and a Method which 'tis peculiarly

dijhonoiirable for thofe to recommend who
take upon them the Charad:ers of Divines

and ieachers of Chrijiianity^ who mull

be fuppofed to be well acquainted with
the Arguments for the Truth of their Re-
ligion, and to be able to fet them out

with fo much Light and Strength, as will

be fully fufficient to fupport it againll: all

the Attacks of its Adverfaries.

• Give me Leave, my Lord, to expoftu-

late a little freely with you, about thefe

Matters.

For what Purpofe were the intelligent

and rational Povv^ers of Men given them ?

Was it not to enable them to difcover the

Truth, and acquire the Knowledge of fuch

Things as are of the greateft Importance

to the Happinefs of themfelves and others ?

I3
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Is not Religion, or the acceptable Method
of worflilpping and ferving the Deit\\ evi-

dently of this Importance ? Have not all

Men then a Right to inquire into the

Grounds and Principles of Religion, and

to fatisfy themfelves as well as they can,

of the Truth and Certainty of a Thing,

which is of the laji Confcquence to them ?

Can the Liberty of doing this be taken

from them by any Power on Earth, with-

out the greateft Iniquity ^ and without in-

volving them in fuch deplorable Circum-
iiances as are not to be counterballanc'd by
all the Advantages which they can obtain

by living in civil Society ? But in order to

Mens being fatisfied that any particular

Scheme of Religion is true, is it not necef-

fary that there fliould be a free Communi-
cation of Sentiments and Opinions, about
it i that all fliould be allow'd to bring Ar-
guments for it or againft it, into open
Light, and that every Thing on both Sides

fhould be well weigh'd and confider'd ? Is

not this the only Way for giving an inqui-

fitive Mind the fureft Convidlion of the
Truth of Religion ; and without this, are

not Men in great Danger of running in-

to Miftakes, and embracing Superftitio?j,

or a Syilem of worldly Policy, inflead of
a rational Scheme of Piety "^ And when
Men are fully fatisfied that the Scheme of

Reli>
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Religion which they embrace is true, Have
they not a Right to bring others into it if

they can ? Can you refufe them the Liber-

ty of doing what they account the moft im-
portant Service to Mankind ? Would not the

refuling them that Liberty be one of the

greateft hijuries that could be done them

;

an Lnjiiry which to a generous Mind would
be more infupportable than Death it felf ?

And what would be the Confequence of de-

nying a Liberty of examining and debating

publickly Matters of Religion, with refpe(fk

to the Reformation of the World ? Would
not this Denial be the way to eftablifh all

the erroneous andfuperjlitious Notions con-

cerning the Deity^ all the Corruptions in Di-

vine Woriliip, all the barbarous and immo-

ral Rites, which under a Veil of Sandtity

and Zeal for the Honour of God^ the Igno-

rance and Weaknefs, the Craftinefs and

Wickednefs of Men, have any where in-

troduc'd ? And is there not Reafon to com-
plain of the Prevalency oi falfe and fu^
ferjlitious Do(ftrines, of corrupt and im-

tnoral Pra6lices in the Schemes of moft

of the religious Sedts in the World ?

Need we go to the Heathens for Inflan-

ces of thefe ? Are not the Abjurdities and

Superjiitions^ the religious Outrages and
Cruelties of fome who call themfelvesi

Ciorijlians^ moft notorious ? Do not Fro-

tejiants^
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feftaiifs, with one Confent, charge the moft

abominable Falfehoods and Corruptions^

the tnoft mifchievGUs Doctrines and Pra-

€tices upon Popery f And can it be laid,

that the Churches of the Prcttftant Deno-
mination, are all ^o perfed: that neither the

Articles of their Belief can be made more
agreeable to Reafon and the Dodtrine of

Scripture j nor the Rites of their Worfliip

more worthy of that Being to whom they

are perform'd, and more for the Advantage

of the WorfhipperS than they are ? Don'c

Men of the greateft Senie and Difcernment
think the contrary with refpedl co fome of

the mofh Eminent of thefe Churches ? But
how call any of thefe Evils be remedied, if

no Freedom is allow'd to expofe tiiem of"

point them out ? Is it to be thought that

x\\t Men who were weak or ill difpos'd

Enough to introduce Errors and Corrupti-

ons into Religion^ or that thofe who find

their Intereft greatly advanc'd by the Con-
tinuance of them, will throw out thefe Er-
rors and Corruptions, when all Perfons

about them appear to be eafy ; and none
dare fay they want a Reformation ? Nay,
may it not be apprehended that Inquiries

about Matters of Religion, notwithltand-

ing their Importance, will foon be in a great

Meafure laid aiide ; and that even the Men
of that Order who have in a peculiar Man-
tier de?oted themfelves to the Study oi Di-

B vini
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'Dine Truths, will, when they find their Dfif"-

coveries cannot be made Ufe of, be tempted
to quit it, and to tiam thetnfehes^ according

to the ludicrous Advice of a celebrated Au-
thor "^ to the Heathen HiJloria?is, Poets,

Orators, a7id Philojophers j and to fpend a

great Part of their Life in fuch trifling and
7ncan Purfuits, as are far below the Digni-
ty of a Man of Senfe and Virtue ?

What Notion does your Lordfhip enter-

tain of Religion ? Is it not a -voluntary and
liberal Service, flowing from the delibe-

rate Approbation and Choice of our Minds,

and the generous Affedions of our Hearts ?

Can any Thing then that deferves to go by
the venerable and facred Name of Religion

be efFe(fted by Conftraint, or the flavifli

Terror of Men ; er, is not the Influence of

fuch a Principle plainly deflrudiive of the

Nature of true Religion ? What is it

that confl:itutes a Man a Chriftian ? Is it

not his embracing the Doftrines of Chriji^

from a fineere Perfwaflon that what he

taught is true, and his obeying the Laws
of Chrifl upon the divine Principles of Faith

a?2d Love ? But is it not impoffible that this

Perjwaflony and this Faith and Love, which
efTentially belong to the Character of a Chri^

Jiian, can ever arife from the Command of

the Magiftrate, and the Threatnings of

worldly Punilhment ? Is not therefore the

* pit&cuUies and DifcoiirageiQencsj &c. p. z8.
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Authority of the Magiftrate moft imperti^

nently and abfurdly call'd in to the Defence
of Chrijlianity ? Did not Chrift himfelf,

and his Apojiles, introduce and propagate

the Chriftian Religion in a Way quite diffe-

rent from that of Force and Violence ? Did
they not make their Profelytes by the gentle

Means of Inftrucftion and Perfwafion, by
appealing to the Reafon and Confciences of

Men for the Truth and Excellency of their

Dodlrine, and their own Fairnefs and Ho-
nefly in delivering it i befides their proving

their Commiflion from Heaven by the moft
wonderful Works ? And have they not di-

rected all who would at any Time propa-

gate or defend Chrijlianity^ to do it only in

the Way of Argument and rational Perfwa<»

fion, and to treat their Adverfaries with the

greatefl Meeknefs and Charity? And is not

all harfh Ufage of Men for their Infidelity

condemn'd by the Go/pel^ and contrary to

the whole Defign and Tcnour of it ?

What Service has been done to Chrijlia^

mtyhy the Method which your LordJJjip re-

commends for its Support ? It has been of-

ten put in Practice, but has it been ever the

Means of encreafmg the Number of fmcere
Believers, and making Men more eminent
for any Chrijlian Virtue than otherwife they
would have been ? This it never was, nor
could be. But inftead of this, has it not
brought into the Church AtheiJhzxALiber-

B 2 tineSy
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ilnes, and many other profligate and vicious

Men ; who tho' they pretend to embrace
Qkrijlianity ^

yet plainly fhew by their

whole Condu(ft, that they have no Senfe of

its Principles and Obligations, and who
would have been full as v/ell contented with

MakomctiJ'm^ or the abjurdeji Scheme of

Religion that ever was invented, if it had

been eftablifii'd by the Magiftrate, as they

are with the Go/pel f Are not thefe the only

Perfons whom your Lordjhip's Method has

^onvcrred to the Acknowledgment of Chri-

fiianitXy and kept in the Poffeffion of it ?

But would it not have been happy for the

Chrijiian Religion to have been always with-

out fuch Votaries, v/ho are the greateft

Scandal and Reproach to it, and do it an in-

finite Prejudice with all fober Injideh^ who
j-etain a Senfe of good Principles, and a Re-

gard to the Practice of Virtue and Morali«

ty ? Js not the very Ufe of Coercion and Vi-

olence in defending Chrijlianity a great

Difionour to it j as carrying an Infinua-

lion that it is not capable of being fupport-

ed by Reafon, and bearing a free and tho-

fow Examination ? Are not its Enemies

tr-om hence furnlfli'd with a plaufible Han-

d'k for accuiing it of Impoifure ? Don't

they know very well, that almoftall the re-

ligious Cheats and Impolitions, which have

obrain'd in the V/orld, have fubfifted purely

by the Countenance and Support which
they
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they received from human Authority ; and

that as foon as thefe fail'd, and Freedom of

Enquiry was allow'd, the Forgery has been

deteded ? And will it not be extremely dif-

ficult to convince them that the Chriftian

Religion has not prevailed by the fame

Means by which many falfe Religions have

for a long Time prevail'd, and that it*s

Fate would not be the fame with theirs, up-

on a critical and open Trial, unlefs you

will give them Leave to exert their utmofl

Skill and Strength againfl it, and flievv that

after all their Objections, it flands upon an

unfliaken Foundation ?

And what Opinion, my Lord, can the

World entertain of your Lordjhip, or any

one of your Function and Character, when
they find you quitting theUfe ofRea/o?i, and

flying to the Sivordof the Magilfrate for the

Vindication of your Religion? Will not all

Men of any Reflection, be apt to conclude,

that either you are ignorant of the proper

Means of gaining the Afl^ent of Mankind to

the Truth and divine Inflitution of Chri/Ha-

nity^ which is only to be obtained by Rcafon
and Argument ; or, ifyou know this, and can

fay all for it that can be offer'd in the Way
of Argument, yet you are fatisfied, that up-
on tlic Whole, it does not amount to a fuf-

flcient Proof of its divine Original ; not-

withltanding which, you are not only wil-

Jing tliat it ihould pals in the World for a

Mat-
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Matter of Revelation, but are refolv'd, if

you can, to have>all Men harrafTed and pu-
nifhedwho will^q'uietly fubmit to it as fuch ?

Ifeither Suppoiition fhouldbe thought true,

your LordJInp will ealily judge what it will

add to your Reputation as a venerable Z)/-

'yine and Father of the Church, and a chief

Miniiter of the Chrijiian Religion among
us. Your Lordjhip may perhaps think that

you have left no Room for making any of

thefe Suppofitions, in your Cafe, fince you
have declared the Reafon for which you
would have the Magiftrate to interpofe for

the Defence of Chriftianity^ viz. The bad
Influence which the Principles of our Infi^

dels have upon the Happinefs of the Com-
munity : This, I know, your Lordfiip has

afferted in the ftrongeft and moil aggrava-

ting Terms. But as I am perfwaded that

your Lordjkip's Difcourfe on this Subject

muft appear very weak to all Men of Senfe,

I believe, that in their Judgment, you
would have much better confulted your

Honour., as well as have acted more agree-

ably to the Did:atcs of natural Equity, and

the Nature of that Religion for which you
appear to be concern'd, by treating the Ad-
verlaries of the Go/pel with more Mildnefs

•and Gentlenefs than you have done ; by de-

claring for an unmolested Liberty to them
of producing all their Objedtions, Scruples,

and Doubts, with refpeil to R^evelation ;

and
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and that you were willing to hear patiently

from them every Thing that had the Ap-
pearance of Argument, and to return the

moft fatisfa(flory Anfwers that you were able.

This would have been 2ifair^ generous^ and

manly Part, which we might juftly have

exped:ed from a chiefFaftor Q>ii\\^ Church,

who is himfelf convinced upon a full and

impartial View of the Grounds of the Chri-

Jlian Religio?iy that it is from God, and can-

not be overturn'd by the Cunning and So-

phiftry of Men, and who is really difpos'd

to bring others into the fincere Belief and

Profeflion of it. But your hordftdp has

thought fit to decline this Way of Proceed-

ing, and to call out for the Affiftance of the

Magiftrate to fupport Chriftianity againfl

the Attacks of its Enemies ; which, I am
afraid, too many will be ready to fay, could

be done only by one, who either fufpeded
the Strength and Goodnefs of the Caufe
which he would have defended j or who, if

he had any Opinion of the Strength of it>

was fo unhappy as not to fee that the Me-
thod which he propofed for the Defence
of it, was the moll irrational, fncan, and
co'wardly that could be.

Thefe, my Lord, are but a few of the
Confiderations which might be ufed to de-
monftrate tlie Iniquity, Impropriety, and Ab-
Jurdity of the Scheme which your Lordftiip
has kid down, for Hopping the Growth of

Infide-
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Tnfidelify, and defending the Chriflian i??-

ligio?! : And I have mention'd thefe few,

not that I apprehend they contain any
Thing new, or which has not been faid be-

fore to greater Advantage, by many Wri-
ters upon this Subje(ft ^ but your Lordfiip
having recommended the Method of Perfe-

cution without the leaft Hefitation, and as

if you had quite forgot that any Thing of
Weight could be objed:ed to it, I thought

it might be of Ufe upon this Occafion,- to

give you a few Hints of fome Arguments,

which prove that the Method is unjuji, un-

chrifttan, and irrational^ and that it is in

a peculiar Manner imbeconmig one of your

Lordpip'sChiTd.O.Qr to recommend it. What
your Lord/hip may think of what I have

faid, I don't know j but whether it be not of

more Force than what your Lordfiip has

advanc'd on the Side of Perfecution, I fhall,

after I have a little confider'd your Lord^

fhip's Argument, freely leave to the Judg-
ment of every indifferent Perfon.

The Sum of what your Lordfiip has of-

fer'd for the Support of your perfecuting

Scheme, is that the Principles of our pre-

fent hifideh tend to let in the greateft Evils

Upon the Nation, ^ to extirpate all Religion^

and with that all Virtueand Obedience to Go-

'uernment, to defiroy all publick and private

Faith, to break the Peace and Order of Fa-

.' Page 4-9> 50; ^'.
,,.
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pjilies, a?id to diffolve all Com?ljerce mid Sd'

ciety. Thefe Confequences which your

Lord/ljtpttWsus will flow from the Scheme
of Infidelity^ it muft be own'd, are the

mofl terrible and fliocking that can be :

And if there was any Reafon to think that

they would really follow from it, you
fliould have full Liberty from me to treat

it with all the Severity that you pleafed, to

reprefent it as full of Horror and Wicked-
nefs as it could be, and which more thaii

ajiy other defervd the Hatred andAbhorrence

of wife andgood Men, and to call upon the

Alagiftrace to prevent, if he could, the ut-

ter Confulion and Ruin with which this

Scheme threaten'd the Nation. But are

you fure, ?7iy Lord^ that you have done no
Injullice to the Scheme of Infidelity, and
have charg'd it with no Confequences but

fuch as it fairly leads to ? To know whether
this be the Gafe or no, let us conlider what
the Principles of our Infidels are. Your
Lordjhip gives an Account of them in a ve-

ry tragical Declamation ; ^ 'Tis 7iot noxu

Superjtition or Popery^ modeini Docirines^

and human Inventions or Additions, Ferfe^
ration or Prieficraft that are the Subjects of
their Satyrs and InveBives : 'Thefe were Pre-
parations only to a greater Work, and in or-

der to undermine Chrifiianity it Ielf. While
they were declaimijig againfi Popery and

* Paqe ^8.
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P7^leftcrafty they pretendedgreat E/ieem and
Revere?ice for the Scriptures^ and the Do-
Brines contained in them ; for Chrifl and his

Apojlles, and the firfi Ages of the Church ;

and for thofe who in earneji follow'd the Ex-
ample of their great Majler. But now they

think they want none of thefe^ Covers : Now
they openly attack the Chriftian Inflitntion

iffelf v-^t is ridicuVd^ reviled^ traduced in

a Manner that exceeds every Thuig we find
in its Pagan Adverfaries^ and was never

beforeJ'uffer d in any Chrijlian Country, T'he

Scriptures are treated with the utmofi Con-^

tempt ; the Charge of Priejicrajt is brought

down to Chri/l himfelf and his Apoftles ; or

they are reprefejited as mere Enthufmfts

:

Prophefles and Miracles, the Foundations of
the Gofpel, are exploded, as being thejtifclves

without Foundation : Even the Morality of
the Gofpel does not efcape their bold Cenfure >

all is Forgery^ Lmpojlure, or Enthufafn :

The very word Faith is 7iot to be born, as if
inconfijleiit with Reajon and Senfe. In fJjorty

all Revelation is Fiblion ; God catinot make

one if he would -^ and if he could, it would be

to no Purpofe, of 710 life or Service to Ma?i-

kind. Well ;
granting this to be a juft Re-

prefentation of the Scheme oi Infidelity,

what is the Confequence of it ? Is it that

all the Foundations of Religion and Mo-
rality are thrown loofe, and no Ties are

left upon Men to perform any Acts of Pie-

ty^
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ty, or anv of the focial and relative Duties

of Life ? This is indeed the Confequence

which your LordJJjip has drawn from it, as

it behov'd you to do, in order to your en-

gaging the civil Magiflrate to fupprefs it.

But by the Help of what Medium your

Lordjhip has deduced this Confequence, I

am utterly at a Lofs to know, unlefs it be

that which a famous CQutroverJial JVriter

has lately furniilfd you with, viz. ^ "That

natural Religion is bound up in revealed^ is

kept alive^ and cberijhed by it^ and cannot

fubfijl in any Vigour without it. There
cannot be the leaft Force in your hordfiifs
Reafoning, without fuppofing the Truth
of this Allertion, or fomething equivalent

to it. But I can by no Means allow that

this AlTertion is true : It appears to me, for

feveral Reafons, which I fhall briefly ex-

plain to your Lordjhip^ to be as abfurd and

falfe a Pofition, as has been ever laid down
in a religious Controverfy by any Writer.

1. 1 obferve, that it is contrary to Scrip-

ture, or the Do<5trine of Revelation, for the

Support of which it is intended. The Scrip-

tures always declare, that the Gentiles, who
were without an external Revelation^ had
the Knowledge of the Exigence and Attri-

butes of God from the Light of Nature, or

the Difcoveries that were made of them to

their Reafun, by the Works of Creation

;

s Scripture 'JthVcated : Part I. in the Incrodudion.

C 2 And
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And that although they had no Z/^'Z£; deliver-

ed to them by Meilengers from Heaven, as

the 'Je'ws and Chriftuins had, yet they had

a Laix) born v.ith them, and naturally writ-

ten in their Hearts^ which laid their Duty
very plainly before them, and obliged therri

to the Pratflice of it ; that God expelled

tl:ey would pbferve this haw ; and reward

them if tr^ey did, or puniili them if they did

not. This is the plain and exprefs Doctrine

deiiver'd in many Places of the New T'ejia-

ment ; which is never to be reconciled to

^heSuppofition or AiTertion, on which your
Lordjhip's Reafoning depends ; That natu-

ral E^cligion can have no Force in it, if it b?

720t J'upported and jirengthe'nd by revealed^

For ifthls vvas true, How could the Per-

fons who never had a Revelation, be faid,

with any Propriety, to be under a Law ?

How could they he bound to perform the

Puties of Piety and Charity .^ And how
could God call them to an Account if they

did not ?

2. The above AiTertion is manifeflly re-

pugnant to the Nature and PerfeBions of

Cod, and inconfiilent vv^ith our paying a

fincere Pefpeci and Homage to him. Ac-
cording to the moil obvious Conceptions,

which v/e have of the Deity j he is poilef-

fcd of every Thing that can be called a

pcrfeBio7i or Excellency, particularly of

that which appears to be the greateft of all

Excels
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Excellencies^ a ftronganddiftufive Goodnefs:

St. yoh}i gives a juft Defcrlption of him,

when he tells us, that he is Lo'-je, a Being

whofe Nature is perfedly benevolent^ and

who is neceflarily and unalterably deter-

min'd to promote the Happinefs of his Crea-

tures. This is the View of him which ren-

ders him moft truly a?niable in our Eyes,

and excites the higheft Ke^ce-rence^ Rjleem^

and Liove of him in our Hearts. But how
can we ever conceive of him in this Man-
ner, or imagine him to be at all a bencjo-

lent Being, if the greateft Part of Mankind,
who are by far the moil valuable Creatures

in that Part of the Univerfe which falls un-
der our Obfervation, are unavoidably de-

prived of the Means of their Happinefs, by
his withliolding from them the Light of
Jlevelation ? Would this Condud: of the

Deity look any thing like a fatherly \te72"

dernej's and Lo'-ce of Men his own Oft-fpring,

or would it not rather difcover great Ha-
tred and Cruelty towards them ? What
could we think upon this Ground, but that

he took Pleafure in their Suffering, and
made them with an Intention that they
fhould be miferable j and therefore gave
them up to wander in perpetual Ignorance
and DarkneJ's^ and to live in the greatcd
Confujion and IVlckedneJ's^ without a Polli-

biiity of attaining to the Knovv'ledge and
Pradice of thefe Things, which arc abfo-

lutcly
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lutely neceffary to their enjoying the pro-

per Happinefs of their Nature? And would
not this Idea of God, quite deflroy all our

Reve?'e?ice and Love o^Kim^ and fill us only

with Dready Abhorrence, and Averjion to

him?
Some, I know, who afTert that there can

be no ReIi<2;ion and Virtue without an ex-

traordinary Revelation, endeavour to guard

againft the Imputation of Cruelty, which
God's leaving the greateft Part ofthe World
without a Revelation, muft, according to

their Scheme, fix upon him, by pretending

that this never was the Cafe j but that the

Generality of Mankind have had, in all

Ages, a Revelation communicated to them;
and that even the Mahometan and Idolatrous

Nations, at this Day, have fufficient Op-
portunities and Advantages, if they will but

rightly improve them, for being convinc'd

of the Truth and divine Original of Chri-

fttanity. But to this I fhall only fay. That
if thele Writers are ferious, they are cer-

tainly to be pitied ; for they cannot but be

forely preiled, when they are forced, for

the Defence of their Caufe, to haverecourfe

to a Suppofition, the moll; romantic, and

ridiculoiijh foolifli that can be 3 which eve-

ry one wdio is in the leafl acquainted with

human Nature, and the State of theV/orld,

mufl immediately fee to be without all

Manner of Foundation.

Lajlh,
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Lajlly, I obfcrve, that the above Afler-

tlon muft be fahe, becaufe the contradicto-

ry Propofition is evidently true, '-jiz. That a

cotnplcat and perfeB Scheme of Religion a?id

Morality may be laid doivnfro'm the Princi-

ples of Rcajbn, and the Notices and Sng-

ge/iions of Nature^ independent oj\ and an-

tecedently to all Revelation. The Exiftence

of a Deity
J
and the feveral Attributes and

Pcrfcdtions of his Nature, at leaf!:, fuch of

them as chiefly influence the Pradilce of

Religion and Virtue, as his Wifdom^ Poiver^

Goodnefs^ and Holi?ieJs, are very clear and

eafy Dedud:ions of our Reafon^ from the

Strudlure and Frame of the Univerfe, and
the feveral Parts of it i particularly from
the Conftitution of our own Nature > and
the Order in which the Affairs of the

World are admin iiler'd. And as foon as

we perceive that there is fuch a Being, our

Nature immediately direcfts us to worlhip

him ; to entertain an high Ejlecm and Lo^'je

of him, and the n\o{^ grateful Si^nio. of his

Favours; to do every Thing that we ap-

prehend will plcafc him ; and to fubmic
our felvcs with the gre^itell Contentednefs^

to all his Appointments. There are I?i-

jlincls implanted in us which incline and
excite us to do this j and our Confcience

approves it, as a Thing moft truly ivorthy

and a??iiab.c ; and difapproves and con-

demns the contrary as the bafeft and mofl
ificx-
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inexcufahle Condud; that can be. --— We
are all convinced , without any tedious

Reflexion, that the fame divine Power and
Goodnefs which have brought our felves

into Being, and made us what we are,

have alfo made many others of the fame
Kind and Order with us ; and placed them
in the fame Condition in which we are :

And to thefe we perceive our felves united

by various Ties, which have more or lefs

influence upon us ; to fome by natural Af-
feBion^ to others by Gratitude or particu-

lar Frie?idJJjipj to all by a general Compaf-

fion and Benevoleiice. We fee that we are

Part of a great Body, from which we are

never to be feparated ; and the Profperity

and Happinefs of which we are naturally

difpofed to promote. And we find that

Reajhn^ and feveral other Powers, are gi-

ven us, which enable us to difcover and

apply the moft proper Means for promo-
ting the general Happinefs. And when we
reflcdl upon the humane and kind Difpoiiti--

ons of our Hearts, prompting usnotonly to

do all the Good we can, to thofe to w^hom
we are more immediately and nearly at-^

tach'd ; but alfo to prom.ote, by all the

Means in our Power, the greateft and mofl

exteniive Intereft of all Men, according to

the befl Judgment that we can form of it

;

they always have a very lo''oely Appearance

:

That Faculty by which we receive our

Ideas
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Ideas of Virtue, and judge of the 7noral

Dig7iity and Excellence of Things, ap-

proves them, and recommends the Culti-

vation of them, together with Reverence^

Love^ and Gratitude to the Deity, as the

nobleji Employment, and which contributes

mofl effe(5tually to the Advancement and

PerfeSiion of our Nature. And we cannot

neglecfl to raife this 'Temper, or fuffer the

cofitrary to prevail in us, without going

dire<flly againft the Fra?nc and 'Tendency of

our Nature, and falling under the Condem-

7iaiion of our Minds, without being confci-

ous, whenever we ferioufly refled: uponi

our felves, that we are in a bafe, ?nean, and

contemptible State, and violating as plain

an Obligation as can be laid upon us,

—Again, when we confider from whence
bur own Happinefs, which we feel our

felves naturally determin'd to purfue, a-

f ifes J we find that it chiefly flows from our
Love, Gratitude, and Submiflion to Godj

and Our Compajjion, Friefidjhip^ Jujlicej

and Charity to Men : The univerfal Ex-
perience of the World alTures us, that the

happiejl Enjoyment of Life confifts in the

Exercife of thefe Virtues; that from hence
we obtain the mofl noble, and lively^ and
durable Senfations of Pleafure; befides ma-
ny external Advantages, and the E/ieem

and Favour of wile and good Men : Where-
D as
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as the greatefl Uneajlnefs, the mofi: real and
lafiing Torment of Mind, together with
the Lofs of Healthy Fortune^ and Reputa-^

tion, are mofl nfually the Attendants of a
contrary Courfe of A(ftion. So that we
are obliged not only in Purfuance of the

good and generous Difpofitions of our Hearts,

and in Obedience to the Di5fates of Co«-

fcience, but from a Regard to quv private In-

tereji alfo, to raife and cherifli in our feives

by all proper Methods, a Temper of PzV/y,

yujiice, and Ilu7nanit)\ which by the fix-

ed Order and Courfe of Things, is the

Means of rendering our Lives moft eafy

and agreeable to us.——Farther, when we
refled: on the Conilitution of our Nature,

that it leads us to Religioriy or the WorJInp

of a Deity j to CompaJJion and Charity, and
every Thing that appears to be for the

Good of Society j that we are made with a

Power to difcern a Beauty and Excellejice

in thefe Things -, and that the true Hap"
pifiefs of our Lives has a neceffary Con-
nection with them ; we cannot but con-

clude that 'tis the Intention and Will of the

wife and good Author of our Beings, that

we fliould pradiife Piety, Hu?nanity, Up^

rightnefs, and all J'ocial Virtues -, and con-

fequently that in Proportion to the Pro-

grefs that we make in them, we (liall ob-

tain his Approbation and Acceptance^ both

m
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in the prefent and in a future State ; for

which lafl we feem plainly to be defign'd

from many Indications in the Frame of our

Minds, and which all virtuous.Men may
at lead, with a very great Probability, ex-

pe<5l from the Mercy and GoodneJ's of their

great Creator. Which Confideration can-

not but be a moft powerful Inforcement of

Virtue upon us, fince it urges us to pra-

<ftife it, both from the generous Motives of

Ijove and Gratitude to the moft Excellent

of all Beings, and our greateft Benefactor;

and from the ftrong Defires of obtaining

Ejleem and Honour from him who is incom-

parably the beft Judge of the true Merit of

Men, and of enjoying all that Happinefi

which his Approbation and Favour can af-

ford us in any future Scene in which we
ihall be placed hereafter.

This, if I miftake not, is in general, an
intire, confiflent, and juft Scheme of i?d?//-

gion and Morals^ depending upon PrincN
ples known to Men previoujly to all Reve-
lation. This is a Scheme, which many
who had no Acquaintance with Revela-

tion, form'd to themfelves by the Reafon
and RejleBion of their own Minds, and
which enabled fome of them to pradlife

Virtue in fuch an eminent Degree, as is

now but rarely found even among the Pro-
felfors of Chrijliatiity. And though the

D 2 Gene-
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Generality of the World never underflood

or embraced this Scheme in the full Ex^
tent of it, nor adted uniformly under the

Influence of it ; yet they have always had
fuch a Senfe of the main Principles of it,

as has been fufficient to engage them to

Virtue, or at leaft, to keep them within the

Bounds of Innocence, in the greateft Pare

of their CondutSi. There have, no doubt,

been fome at all Times, who have great-

ly corrupted themfelves, and gone far in

extinguiihing a Senfe of Good and Evil in

their Minds ; who, contrary to all natu-

ral Obligations, and all the wife Laws
and Conjiitutions of civil Governors^ have
run into many impious, unji/Ji, anci in-

biimane practices, lor which they have

moil defervedly become obnoxious to the

Corredion of the Magiftrate. But how
fmall has the Number of the notorioufly

Profigate and Abandon d been, in Com-
parifbn of thofe who have maintained a

tolerably good Character for Virtue and
Morality j who have iiv'd under a Senfe

cf fome powerful and beneficent gqver?i-

ing Mind, a;^.d have exprefs'd their Ve-

neration for this Mind in fuch Ads of

Worf.ip and Devotion a§ they apprehend-

ed would be m.ofl: acceptable •, and who,

4P fpight of the Jiiperjtitious and fo'^ilh

Nfitipns vyhich they may have fallen in-
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to, and the corrupt and wicked Schemes
which fome artful Men for ferving their

own private Ends, may have inculcated

on them, have followed the Fropenjioni

and Suggejiioiis of Nature, by adling a ju/},

frie?idlyy and ki?id Part in their common
Converfation in the World ; and who have

but in few Inftances, if compar'd with the

tna?iy worthy and generous Adtions which
(hey have done, allow'd themfelves to go
into fuch a Behaviour, as has been re-

markably bafe, or grofly repugnant X,o the

Will of Ged^ and the Happinefs of Socie-

ty. I prefume, it muft be granted by all who
have carefully and impartially confider'd

the Matter, notwithflanding the fright-

ful Accounts which are fometimes given

of the univerfal and entire Depravation of
the Heathen World, that the Perfons of
the latter Character have been vaflly more
numerous than thofe of the former, even
in thefe Nations and Societies, who were
never favour 'd with an extraordinary Re-
velation. Indeed, the Truth of this, in a

great Meafure, appears from the very

Continuance of the human Race in thefe

Parts of the World, where there has been
no Revelation ; it being impoflible that Men
can any where fubfiil for a confiderable Time,
if there be not more of Virtue^ Order ^ and
Happinefs among them, than of the contrary.

For
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For thefe Reafons, my Lordy I cannot

but think that the Conclufion which your

Lordjhip has drawn from the Principles

laid down by our Infidels^ is not juft, and
confequently that you have, without fuf-

iicient Ground, called on the Magiftrate

to reftrain and punifh them. What
though thefe Men throw off the Belief

of reveal'd Religion, and treat the Scrip-

tures^ which pretend to contain a divine

Revelation, with contempt ; it by no
Means follov/s, that they are difcharged

from the Obligations of Religion and Mo-
rality ; and that there is no Security for

their behaving as dutiful Subjects to a

good Government, and as honeft and
ufeful Members of Society. Religion and
Virtue have a much firmer Foundation
than your Lordjhip feems to be aware
of, the Principles of them^ as an ingeni-

ous Writer juftly obferves ^, being inter--

woven into the very Frame and Make of
Mens Minds

, Jo that they may as well run

from themfelveSy as from a Senfe of the

Obligations they are under. If Things
then were come to a much worfe pafs,

with refped: to Religion, than they yet

are, or than I believe they will ever come
to i if even all Men who live in this, and

^ Sherlock's Sermon before the Society for propagating the

Gofpc!, p. 16.

in



in all other Chrijlian Countries, were con-

vinc'd that Chrifttanity is an Impofhire,

and unanimoufly agreed to lay the Pro-

feflion of it afide j yet they would Hill

find themfelves under the Force of a Law,
which requir'd from them the Practice of

Piety
y Jujlice, Charity, and all focial and

relative Duties : And the greateft Part of

them would pradlife thefe Duties mere-

ly by the Advantages which they have

from Nature, at leaft, fo far as to make
Society tolerably eafy and happy, and to

prevent the Magiftrates puniihing them
on Account of their Offences. This was
the State of the World before Chrifti^

anity came into it ; and there is no Rea-
fon to doubt, but that it would be the

State of it again, if Chriftianity was ne-

ver more heard of in it. Your Lordfiip in-

deed appears at laft, to be apprehenfive

that you have carried the Charge of de-

flroying Morality, and dilfolving the Bonds
of Society and Govcrnmenr, a little too

far againft our Infideh, ori the foot of their

difowning the Authority of Revelation -,

and therefore you endeavour to fupporc
this Charge againft them, by infmuating
that they difbelieve even the Exiftence of a
Gody who will reward every Man according

to bis Works ; unto the Belief of which,

your
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your Lordjhip fays, ' 'tis demonjlrable, thai

all Obligation to human Laws ultimately

terminates, and without whichy no Scheme

of Morality and Government can fubjijl.

This Account whicK your Lordjhip gives

of the Foundation of Morality^ and Obe-
dience to human Laws, if it be not falfe,

is at leafl very defective : For though
the Belief of a wife and good Deity, the

Governor and 'Judge of Mankind, is un-
doubtedly a moft /loble Support to Virtue^

and a great Security to Governme?it^ and
exceedingly beneficial to Society ; yet it

may be eafily {hewn, that abflradling from
all Conlideration of God, as a Legijlator

and as the Judge and Rewarder of Men, a

Foundation is laid for the Practice of Vir-

tue, and for Obedience to civil Govern-

ment, as the Means of promoting the Hap-
pinefs of Mankind, in the very Conftitu-

tion of human Nature. But I Will not en-

large upon this Subjed", after what has

been already faid j efpecially confidering

that there are probably but very few who
can be juftly charged with Atheifm among-

us : This is a Thing too full of the grof-

feft Abfurdities, to be ever able to inlinu-

ate it felf into the Underilandings of any

confiderable Number of Men : And 'tis

* Page 56.
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riot unlikely, that the World will be ^pt

to think that the Perfons commonly re-

puted Jiifideh among us, are not very

fairly dealt with, when they are charged

with it : Since in their Writings they have

very fully profeffed their fincere Belief

of the Being of God, as well as their firm

Attachment to all other Parts oi natural

Religion.

Though I do not apprehend that what
I have advanced upon this Argument^
can be juftly thought inconfiftent with

the mofl: fmcere Veneration for Chrijii"

anity, yet becaufe I know 'tis ufual with

fbme to reprefent all thofe as Enemies to

it, who differ from themfelves as to any
Points which they judge to be of Im-
portance for the Defence of it ; I think

it proper, for preventing all Mifrepre-

fentations of my Defign, to declare, be-

fore I conclude, that I have had no In-

tention, by any Thing that I have faid,

to do the leaft Prejudice to the Chrijii-

an Religion, or to intimate that it is not
of very great Ufe and Advantage to the

World. Though I am fully perfwaded
that God has communicated to all Men,
by Means of their Reafon, and other na-
tural Powers, the Knowledge of him-
felf and his Will, that he has Jhewn them
what ts Goody and what he requires from

E thefn^
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them^ in order to their Happinefs In the

Whole of their Exirtence, and has put
it into their Power to. do this (which is

what Chrifiianity it ielf teaches, and
which 'tis very neceflary for us to af-

fert, for the Honour of the divine Per-

fections) and that Mankind, by the Ufe
of their natural Faculties^ do generally

attain to fuch a Meafure of Virtue, as

keeps the World in a tolerable good Or^
der, and makes their Happi?iefs upon the

Whole, vaflly greater than their Mifery,

yet I ealily fee, that fuch is the Inad^

njertence and Inattention of mofl Men
to the Objects which are morally good

and excellent j in fo many Cafes arc they

deceived with falfe Appearances and Ke^
prefentations of Things, and fo indolent

and negligent are they in corrediing their

Miftakes j and fo often from the mijia-

ken Vieics which they have of their Du-
ty or their Interefi^ do they run into Vice^

or into Ad:ions which are injurious to o-

thers j that Virtue is' not pradlifed by
them in fo great a Degree, or in fo con-

iiltent, regular and uniform a Manner

;

nor the beneficial Eifed:s of it fo much
experienced by them, as the Capacities of

human Nature will allow of, even in

this prefent State of Frailty and Imper-

fe€tioii : So that if any Do(5trine or

Scheme
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Scheme of Religion tends to Jix the Af^

tention of Men on the Things which arc

really excellent and praife-ivorthy^ to take

them off from their miftaken Purfuits,

to add a new Force to the natural Mo-
tives and Obligations to Virtue^ and to

remove the ufual Obftacles to the Pra-

d:ice of it ; fuch a Scheme cannot but be

exceedingly beneficial^ as it will produce

a very confiderable Increafe of Virtue

and Happinefs m the World. And this

is what Chrifiiafiity plainly appears to

be ; as it enjoins by the exprej's and im^

mediate Authority of God^ which cannot

but awaken the Attention^ and firike

the Minds even of the more carelefi and

ificonfiderate Sort of Men, the ftridl Ex-
ercife of all Piety, yufiice, and Charity ;

as it recommends the Love of God, and
the Love of Mankind, as Duties of the

utmoft Excellency and Importance, and
commands us to mind the Perform-
ance of them above all Things, and af-

fures that nothing will ever atone for the

want of them ; as it repr^fents the Pra-

ftice of thefe Duties, to be a proper Ex-
preffion of Gratitude, for the moft un-
fpeakable Goodnefs of God towards us,

particularly for that new and wonderful
Inftance of it, the Incarnation of his on^

E 2 ly
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ly begotten Son, for delivering us mora
efFedually from Vice and Mifery, and
for promoting our Salvation ; and as

it gives us a fuller AfTurance than Men
had before, of our being admitted,

at lafl, into a State of everlafting Per--

feBion and Joy in another World, as

the Reward of our generous and faith-

ful Services to God and to Mankind, in

this ; fo that all who wifely confider

Things, muf}, for their own fake, be a-

bove all Things, defirous to improve in

Piety and Charity^ and can never be hin-

der'd by their Self-love from making a

continual Progrefs in them. Thus is

Chrijlianlty defigned and fitted to be a

powerful Inilrument of reforming Manr
kind, and improving them in all Virtue

and Goodnefs ; and if it was univerfally

j-eceiv'd and fubmitted to with that Re-
verence and Affection which are due to

ir, on account of its excellent Dodrines
and its divine Original, it would fooa

produce a remarkable Alteration for the

better^ in the Tempers and Manners of

all Men, and make them Partakers of

a jnuch higher Degree of moral Per-

f0ion and of Happinefs, than they will

arrive tq without it ; which good Effeft,

wUhout all Queflion, it does produce in a

;
'

•

great
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great Number of thofe who now embrace
it. While therefore I profefs to enter-

tain this Opinion of the Chi'ijlian Reli-

gioti^ it would be very unfair for any to

fuggeft that T have deiigned to under-

mine it, by what I have faid concern-

ing the Advantages which Men are pof-

felTed of for pradifing Religion and Vir-

tue, antecedently to Revelation 3 or be-

caufe I am not for fupporting the Gof-
pel by external Compulfion and Violence.

If what your LordjJnp fays, was undoubt-
ly true ; that the Perfons who now re-?*

jedt Chrijiianity^ and treat it with Con-
tempt, intended the Satyrs and Live-f

^rces, which they have formerly made
againft SuperJlitio7i and Popery, modern
Doctrines and human Inve?itions, Perfecu-

tiofz and Priejlcraft , only as Preparati'-

ons to a greater Work, and in order to

their undermi?ii?ig and attackitjg the Chri-

fiian hiftitution it Jelfy it does not fol-

low that all who write againft thefe

Things which were the Subjedts of their

Invectives, mull have the fame View,
Popery, Perfecutio7i, and Priejlcraft, what-
ever your Lordjljip may think of the In-

nocence and Neceflity of fome of them,
are all very bad Things, and will cer-

tainly be oppofed by all who have any
Gene-
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tjenerojtty of Spirit, and any Love of
Mankind, whether they be the Adverfa-

ries or the Friends of the Chrijiia?i Infii-

'iution. And, I think, it may be expetfted

that the latter will be more efpecially

zealous in oppofing them ; lince not on-

ly a Regard to the Happinefs of the

World, but likewife a Concern for the

Intereft of their Religion requires them
to be fo : For, 'tis certain that nothing

has done more Mifchief and been a great-

er Reproiich to Ckrijiianity than the £r-
rors and Corruptions of Popery, which
have been confounded with, and have
often paft for its efTential Doftrines and
Precepts, and the bafe and infamous Arts

which defigning and corrupt Priefls have

ufed for defending the Errors and Cor-

ruptions which have been introduced in-

to it, and the Per]edition which the Ma-
giftrate has raifed againfl all who were
for removing thefe Abufes ; and 'tis ex-

ceeding probable, that as foon as the Gof-

pel is feparated from all foreign Mix-
tures, and the pure Religion of yefus

is reprefented in a fair Light, and pla-

ced upon its original and proper Foun-
dation, it will iaeai- appear to the Con-
vid:ion of the mofh rational and unpre-

judiced Inquirers, that it has nothing to

fear
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fear from the moft violent Oppofition of

its Enemies.

I have now finifh'd what I thought

neceffary to offer to your Lord/hip upoa
this Subjedt. I have propoled my Sen-

timents with the Freedom which every one

has a Right to ufe, in debating a Matter of

fo much Confequence witli another, how-
ever he may be diftinguifli'd by his Sta-

tion and Charadter in the World s with-

out breaking in, I hope, upon any of

the Rules of Jujiice and Chrijiianity. I

have addrefs'd my felf thus publickly to

your Lordjhip^ that I may prevent, if I

can, the bad Effects of the Attempt,
which I apprehend your Lordjhip has

made to revive a malignant^ arbitrary
^

perfecuting, poptjh Spirit^ the banijhing or

dijanntng of which ^ is juftly accounted

by an excellent Author *", whom I have
already referred to, one of the invaluable

BleJJings of the Revolution : And that I

may exprefs my Concern for continu-

ing and fecuring to Men, their juft Li-
berty and Right of Examining and De-
bating freely and impartially, all Matters
of Religion J which, I am convinced,
muft always iilue in the Advancejncnt of

^ Difficulties and Difcouragcmcats, ^c, p. 20, 32.

true



(4°)
irue Religion^ and the greater tmprove-

ment and Happinefs of the World. I can-

not doubt of your Lordjhip's approving

whatever appears to you to contribute to

tfeefe Purpofes : And whether what I

have here prefented to your LordJInp may
not contribute a little to them, I leave

to your impartial Confideration,

/ am.

My Lord,

Tour Lordfliip's

&c.

ERRATA.

PAGE 6. Line i 5. for CharaBers read CharaBer.

P. li. L. I ^. (oi: Pojfejjion r. Frofejpon.

Speedily will be Ptihlijhed, a Second Edition of

THE Ufefulnefs, Truth, and Excellency

of the Chrijlian Revelation^ defended a-

gainft the Objections contain'd in a Jate Book,
intitled, Ch-ijlianity a^ old as the Creation^ &c.

By James Foste r.

In this Second Edition will be added a Sup.

plement, which may be had alone, to compleat

the Books of chofe chat bought the former Edi-

tion.










